WHEN MR. CUPID COMES TO TOWN.
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Intro. Mod.

Vsing until ready

Voice.

Mister Cu-pid was aw-fly stu-pid when he came in-to town,
Ser-na-nad-ing they went pa-ra-ding a-long the vil-lage streets,
Each

never phoned or e-ven sent us word,
girl-ie in her go to meet-ing gown,
must have used an air-ship for he dropped in on the
All the girls looked very cute the boys were nifty

sly When he said how do you do it seemed absurd,
Most too Cupid said I will be Mayor of this old town, Then

all the boys and all the girls in every little dell,
Com all the spoon-y coup-les wandcred down thro' lov-ers lane,
The

plained of hav-ing heart dis-ease and rang a wed-ding bell,
When boys thought they were just in right but they were just in sane,
all the boys met all the girls a tale they had to
Bachelors tried to escape old maids but they only tried in
tell, The morning Mister Cupid came to town,
vain, The morning Mister Cupid came to town.

Chorus
Girls, Oh Girls there's love in the air, Girls, oh girls there's

love ev'ry where, Girls oh girls I'm spoon-y for fair

When Mr. Cupid dix A.
because the Country's filled with love for miles around,

Cupid's arrows swiftly will fly, Pierce your

heart from up in the sky, You must love or

else you will die, When Mister Cupid comes to town.

When Mr. Cupid & co. 2.